
6 THE HEARTHSTONE.
mlglit bo mtno alwnya, wcro wc differently 
fntod. As It is, the time may, perhaps, come 
when I shall Imvo to stand by and «ce lier given 
to another. Thank heaven, tho dear child only 
thinks of mo as she did In her doll and plnaforo 
days. I am glad I am nearly a dozen years her 
senior. Rlie will nover think of mo except as a 
brother—a grave, elderly, goodnatured kind of 
person, lo whom she might come even with her 
little love secrets. Yes, I shall come hack fre
quently,” lie said, “but not to make such a 
lengthened stay. Let mo rundown three or four 
times n year, when linn jaded, and want to get 
out of hmieus for awhile; ami mind that you 
write to inn.”

41 Every clay !”
«Well,” he said, slightly overwhelmed by the 

young Indy’s liberality, “I will not give you 
quite so much trouble, pot. Say twine? a week 
or so, aiul when anything partleulur occurs. I 
do not think Kugnnv seems so sad or thoughtful 
since Mr. Omnlluy went away.”

“ TT«* never told you anything ?”
“Never; but [ have a littlo mutter to men

tion before ! go. lie is strangely reticent, even 
to mo, and there Is some eonlldeiinn between 
him and Mr. (iruntlny that I sliould like to know 
the sorrel of. Nothing of grave Importance, I 
am sure, by the mere fact that, ho scums so 
much Impplor since your cousin went.”

The week wore on, and Laurence Drayton 
wrote? 41 Wji/f” on tho last folio of his book. H 
was a pleasant task ended pleasantly, ami the 
author alone knew how mneli ho was Indebted 
tn Julia’s society for the sweetest (diameter and 
the most lieantlful incident In his story.

lie might have drawn such a elmrador from 
the purer depths of Ids Inner consciousness, and 
enlarged upon It. hi his dingy town rooms ; bin 
It would haw lacked the freshness, been waul
ing hi the tender, poetic hits of imagination 
which tt gained hy Ills study of the girl as she 
lived, and moved, and spoke in her native 
pin ee.

“And I love her.” he tnhl himself many n 
time, “and know then? Is no one In the wide 
world with wlmm she would ho so happy ns with 
me; hut. there Is the tlUlerenee of money be
tween us. mid htthn natural course of lldngsour 
patlis will widen out, and take us far from each 
Either. She will only lose a frlund, and I shall 
have to meet her with an empty heart, and 
smile and talk with careless courtesy, as If these 
times—ttds sweet interchange of thought and 
tenderness—had never been.”

The hist chapter of Ids story was written, and 
Lnnrcnm» Dmyton said farewell to Ilrookdalc 
then. He spoke seriously to Eugene on the 
night before he wont away.

“When I tlrst came here,” he said, « I saw 
there was some secret helavecu Mr. Gmnllcy 
mid yourself, and for your sake—for.Tnllu’s—1 
tried to find out what it was. You told me It 
was nothing wo* serious, Eugene, and I had to 
believe you ; but l do not think you told me Un
truth.”

44 Î did as far ns T could, Lam once, old fellow,” 
said the master of Itrookdale, »i?ologetlcally.
44 It Is a point of honour between Everurd and 
me that 1 shall say no more.”

44 f might have heard for myself had I listened 
to that Interrupted conversation,” said Lau
rence; 44and I almost wish I had If you are 
bound by n promise not to tell me.”

41 Well, 1 am—tlmVs tin? truth. Nothing very 
Folcmn, you know, and besides, If anything 
turns up, you arc Kitro u> know quite soon 
enough.”

“ Ilnd you not hotter toll me now ?”
Eugene put out Ills hand with n faint smile.
44 My dear old friend, It Is Impossible.”
“ Well.” said Laurence, wit h a slgli, 44 sliould 

any trouble come, sec that you send to me, for 
Julia’s sake. Promise me that.”

4«rdo!”
And they parted so. lie kept his Inst words 

lor.lnltn, and there was more than a brother’s 
ntftetton In his tone and In his eyes when lie 
told her to remember that Laurence Drayton 
would always be lier true and faithful frlcml.

Her brother's stately house hud never seemed 
so desolate ns It did when Laurence Drayton 
went, ns lie had come—In fact, carrying his own 
valise, and with Urutus by Ids side.

(To bei'onfinucrf.)

THE DIVINE COMPANIONSHIP.

It Is to be regrettted that our sense of God’s 
presence Is so generally confined to certain ex
ceptional times. When xve go to church, or 
wlioil at home wc kneel down to pray, then wc 
try, lit least, to realize the presence of our Fa
ther. Wo think of him, loo, when we nre In 
nny great emergency. The most Irreligious 
man, put In sudden peril of his life, cries out lo 
Heaven for Help. The Christian thinks of God 
When he to In trouble, and when he Is templed 
nml when any specially deep experience comes 
to him. This is all well. Hut we ought not to 
open the doors of our souls to <«od only at spe
cial times and seasons. We think wrongly of 
lilm when we suppose him to Ik? responsive only 
to our specially religious moods.

Tho heart of God lies about our lives ns close
ly os the air. There Is no smallest actor thought 
that does not echo Itself In him. And this ill- 
vine presence Is Intensely sympathetic. It is 
not the mere oversight of a Judge, registering 
praise nnd blame. It Is the companionship of 
one who rejoices hi.nll our Joy, and sutlers In all 
our pain. There Is no glad heart-beat In the 
world that the Almighty heart does not beat 
with gladness In response. There Ik no little 
child’s cry of sorrow over Its broken toy, that n 
more than mother's love does not catch.

The sense of this presence should not bo bur
densome to us. Nothing to falser than to sup
pose God to bn always exacting. Ho gives him- 
Fclf with all the generosity and freedom of love. 
He would uot have? us always serious toward 
him. Our God dwells not hi Sinai ; not even 
Calvary is his only home. He Is In nil the 
beauty of the world nlkuil us. In the trees of 
the forest, in the dew-drops quivering on tho 
grass, In the robin’s song, In thoitveoy clouds, In 
nil the beauty ami music that till the heart on 
Spring’s brightest day—In all these Is our God. 
They nre his vestments and Ills voice. As, look
ing on tho Sncc of a friend, xve feci tho sou! 
within, so wo arc to look upon Nnturo and say, 
“This Is the face of God.”

We do in* need to laboriously carry onr feel
ing* to God, Or to call him Into them, as If from 
outskle. He Is with us, whether our thoughts 
go out to him or no, II xvhen xve would feel his 
presence our thoughts thll back earthward, 
through weariness or weakness of tho flesh, his 
tenderness responds to our weakness. If, when 
we arc glad with «impie human gladness, or 
wheti a mood of Innocent mtrthfiilness Is upon 
us, the thought of God crosses u*, wo need not 
try to adjust ounselx’es to him, to clothe ourselves, 
ns It were, for the heavenly guest. Ho 1» hap
py In our happiness. Our gladness, though It be 
without thought of him, makes him glad. And 
there Is tm trouble so small that tit* sympathy Is 
not with ns before wo can ask for 1L No household 
perplexity, no bodily ache, no little chill of the 
heart, comes to us that Is not felt in sympathy 
by him. We have but to open our eyes to sec 
him In everything about us. And when.we 
cannot open them, none the less Is ho there.— 
CtuiMliun Union.

II 0 M E.

By P. McD.

Know yo the place to lovhur heart most «leur,The name which <iuicl;u*t dries tho lulling Mûr,
The thmudit which mnkt?ii tho lonely exile raise 
A cheerful soug of hopefulness nnd praise?

’Tis Unit of homo.
Not the cold house where 'closed in foursquare walls, 
Wo Mtn|ily live, because our duly culls;
N«>r o'en that snot, most snored on this earth,Tho uumitry fair to which wo owe our birth.

That is uut homo.
But îrhcro hearts boat in sympathy with hearts, Where «me'* good fortune joy toull imparts ;
Whort? the tour shed, or tin? hulf-uttcrcd sigh,
Muet* quiok response in each observant, eye, 

tiucii id livino.
Hut n. while prntcfnl for this human l*vo,
L'Vrcvl not. thouglillosd one. tho home above ;
All lender joys with which wc now an? blest 
Are shadows taint of Heaven's pcnco uinl rest,

Thuro is our hutuo.

For rke JIet\rthitant*

WINDALE'S SOUVENIR,
11Y 1SAIIKI.I.A VAI.ANCY CliAWKOKD.

CHAPTER I.
TilK Slfi.NKT KING.

11 Kinglet, nil ringlet.Sim guve jyiii mo .'mil pnill :
1 Come kb.- it. love, nml put it hy. 
if llii-s mm cluingo. why ho van I.’
Ob lie, yvu goMcii nothing tic.

You gulden lie."*
—Tmnittnn.

“ A splendid «tint ! 1 don’t think I could bent 
tlinl myself. Wlmliilp," nnd tho speaker, n rod- 
raced military mini, nodded patronizingly nt tho 
inurksinnu nml surrounding group of gentle
man.

Wiudalo, of WlndnleTowers, looked critically 
nt the nail ids ball had driven Into the wall of 
the shooting gallery, nnd then back nt Colonel 
Martin.

“ I think I can do even bettor than that 
Colonel,'' lie nnsworod.

‘•Here Jlin; tell Jean to bring mo the 
mnlhpr-of-ppnrl case lie knows of, and bo quick 
alinuL It."

Jim Hcunicd away on Ills errand, and Wlndnle 
continued, touching the pistol ho had laid on a 
stand husidc him.

“ These clumsy nflhlra hardly give one a fair 
chance; I'll show you a pair I was given while 
In Egypt that It's really a pleasure to shoot 
with. All, hero they are ! "

Ills valet had appeared, bearing carefully In 
Ills hands a mother-of-pearl case, olnbnmtoly 
mounted with gold, on a brand band of which 
blazed the Wlndnle crest and Initials, In bril
liants of considerable size and lustre. Tho care 
with which Jcnn handled It showed that it was 
valued highly by Its possessor, who, taking It 
from 1dm, proceeded to open It with tho aid of 
a small gold key attached to his wntclichnln.

Willi all the enthusiasm of men on such sub
jects Wlmlnle’s guests crowded around him, anil 
many were the exclamations uf admiration that 
greeted the exquisite, though deadly toys, glitter
ing on their lied of snowy satin. They were 
passed round the group, tind oven Colonel Mar
lin, nil acknowledged authority on such subjects, 
condescended to pronounce them « Perfection, 
sir! Never saw anything Ukc them, except a 
pair ordered a few monlhs ago for the Shah of 
Vorsin ! "

“ Rather long In the barrel, Wlndnle,” said n 
young man who luul not yet spoken, though lie 
had examined them with closer attention than 
any, perhaps, of those present.

lie was a tall, slight mail, of some thirty 
years, with more aristocratic grace about lilm 
than bcauiy of feature. He wns dressed In the 
rather picturesque costume niroctcd of Into by 
gentlemen In the country, anil the dark blue 
shooting Jacket and knickerbockers displayed to 
advantage his tine form and erect bearing.

Wlndnle, short, dark, almost swnrthlly so, nnd 
with the crisp curls nt his temples slightly 
touched with gray, formed a strong contrast 
to his guest, ns lie leant forward to take the 
pistol front tho other's slender, white Ungers.

“Do you think so?" liosnld carelessly. “Well 
I venture with them wlmt I would not with nny 
others I ever handled."

Despite Ills condemnatory remark, Dnrxvyn’s 
(Vigors lingered lovingly on tho weapons ns he 
restored them to thotr owner, and Ills light bine 
eyes followed them eagerly, ns Wlndnle laid 
them for an Instant on the stand. But bis 
attention was speedily drawn to tho proceed
ings of tils host.

On Wlndalo’s left hand blazed a ring, a table 
illnmoml, set In a massive band of gold, and, en
graved on the stone; tho seal of tho family.. It 
was a real antique, nnd It wns well known the 
almost superstitious regard In which It wns held 
by ench successive hand of tho house.

A murrimr of Interest ran round tho group, ns 
Wlndnlo proceeded to take the ring from Ills 
linger, and passing a slender cord through It, 
suspended It against the end of tho wall of the 
gallery, while Jean, who appeared quite up to 
the business, loaded both pistols carefully.

“ A risky business," muttered the Colonel to 
Darxvyn, ns Wlndnlo ilrow back In order to take 
proper aim, nnd, while everyone held Ills breath, 
Wlndnlo raised tho pistol, there wns a sharp 
report, and tho ball was lodged within the unlii. 
Juroil circle of the ring.

There was a burst of npplnnsc from all hut 
Dnrxvyn, xvlio stood by with a slightly supercili
ous curl of his Unci)- cut lip, which was not lost 
upon his liost. In the buzz xvliloh followed the 
successful shot, his voice, In nn aside to the 
Colonel, renched Wlndnlc’s quick ear.

“A mere trick," he was saying, In a low but 
perfectly audible tone, "nnd assisted by great 
good fortune. Ho might not bo able to do the 
same thing again In flx’e hundred attempts."

“Don't agree with you," said the Colonel 
shortly, “Wlndnle's simply tho best shot I over 
snxv in my life. He's not the fellow either to 
risk his ring on chance."

Darwyn shrugged Ills shoulders, smiled, nnd 
wns turning away, when deep Wlndalo’s x’olco 
arrested him.

“Hear, Jean, re-load this pistol, and hand mo 
tho other.”

It xvus evident that Wlndnlo was about re
peating the shot, nnd tho glance of annoyance 
he darted nt Darwyn slioxred the latter ho had 
overheard his remark to tho Colonel, although 
ho took no other notice of It.

Txvlce the feat wns repeated, nnd Darwyn, 
despite himself, wns forced to Join In the general 
applause. Wlndalo’s countenance had recovered 
Its serenity, and xvlth his finger on the delicate 
trigger, ho wns about taking aim for tho last 
time, when a small door, but a few paces from 
tho suspended ring, opened, nnd a group of 
ladles entered tho gallery.

Obserx’lng Wlndnlo dicing them, and about to 
Arc, a chorus of little screams burst from tho 
gay crowd, nnd, with great fluttering of dainty 
summer roimeni, nicy nod hack into the corri

dor, with tho exception of one who remained 
undaunted and motionless on tho threshold.

On her xvlilto form tho oyo of Wlndnlo foil; 
he started slightly, but perceptibly; unintention
ally Ids linger pressed the trigger nnd discharged 
tho pistol. Before tho xvronth of smoko had 
curled nxvny ho had sprung forxvnrd towards the 
lady hi tho iloorxvay.

“Miss Ogllvlo !" ho exclaimed, Ills dark face 
Cushing deeply with ngltntlon. "Are you un
hurt? Pray speak, and assure me that I lmvo 
not reason lo regret my nxvkxvnnhiess! "

Miss Ogtlvlc smiled. “I am perfectly safe," 
slie said, advancing into thognllory, “ nml must, 
on my part, make my excuse for disturbing 
your aim. Wc came lo see how yon gontlcinon 
were passing ttio lime, ns you deserted us so 
quickly after hreakfast."

Tho words worn fexvnnd sumelenUy common
place, hut the X'olea In which they xvero spoken 
xvas something long lobe remembered. It was 
low and peculiarly soft, yet containing sugges
tions of lateiu, lull xvonderful capabilities. It 
xvas not a youthful voice, though Its uxvner wns 
yet young, that Is to sny, It Imd none ol tho 
beH-iika ring til It of untried girlhood ; Its tones 
xvero full of memories, but of wlmt ? Probably, 
after all, this xvoiiilen'ul xmlee xx-ns simply tho 
result of some uncommon development of the 
lungs nml larynx ; for women who live so com
pletely before the public ns did Miss Ogllvlo, nre 
not frequently troubled xvlth such visions of tho 
past as lend n deeper richness, n more tender 
melody to I he imtunil x-olco. No matter whence 
came Its thrilling )Kiwcr, those xvlio hud oncu 
henni her speak waited xvlth Impatience for her 
next xvords, ami more than one of the admitted 
Judges ofsueh matters lmd obserx-ed that It xvas 
a great mlsforlmic to the musical xvorld that 
Miss (lgllvle hail not been born In an humbler 
sphere, In order Dint she might hax'o won fame 
and fortune by lu» aid.

Kor the rest, she xvas strangely beautiful, thnt 
Is of an order of beauty xvhlch seemed strange 
amid tho unlvcrsnt blending of iho rose uiul 
lllly In tho faces of the blooming girls by xvhoin 
slie xvus constantly surrounded. There xvas a 
tradition in the family thnt Miss Ogllvlo’s 
grandmother, txvlce removed, liait been a Peru
vian lady of rank, and society alxvnys brought 
forxvnrd tho circumstances to account for such 
thoroughly un-English tralLs In one of Its Idols 
ns tho creamy hue of Miss Ogllvlo’s skin, and 
tho unfathomable ebon blackness of her lovely 
brilliant eyes ; such eyes to be crowned xvlth 
the pale gold locks dvrlx'ed from her Saxon 
ancestors. However, tho coni rust, though 
unique, xx'ns charming, and xx-lilto Dowagers 
xvlth unmarried daughters pronounced Alnxara 
Ogllvlo a “fright," the men, from tho young 
Duke xvlio had Just attained his moustaoho and 
Ills majority, to Herbert Easel, tho famous head 
of tho B. A., declared her “ perfection," and so 
she xvas—physically.

When she blushed, ns she did now, under 
the eloquent and tender glance of Wlndnle, 
the dnxrn of the roses In the rich, creamy 
velvet of her checks, xvas a superb bit of color
ing, Miss Ogllvlo seldom felt ciiiloil upon tohhisli 
and a tremor of delight ran through Wlndnle, 
ns Ills eager eyes noted tho unwonted hue deep
ening on the face of tho first and only xx'oinan 
ho had over loved.

The moment of exquisite pleasure xvas not 
fated to linger long. Darwyn, languid and aris
tocratic sauntered past Wltuiule, and approach
ed the dnrkoyod homity.

“Miss Ogllx'le," tio said, “pray alloxv me," 
nnd ho stretched out Ids hand In order to relievo 
tier of a piled up basket of Hoxx-ors xvhlch she 
held, while Wlndul^v.’.nrned away to address 
sonxo courteous words lo I v.o ladles, who had 
'ere this re-appeared on the scene.

Ho never snxv another nmn engaged In con
versation with Alnxnra, xvlthoul n pong of dis
quietude, hnrdly lioxvover siifilelently strong as 
yet to merit the name of Jealousy, and while lie 
xvas ostensibly engaged I n a mini inn ted t-xulmngo 
of badinage xvltll the honorable Goilluu Archi
trave xvlio for some ilino Imd been bringing all 
the fascinations of tier aristocratic, but rallier 
frosty charms of mind and person to bear on 
the owner of Wlndalc Toxver, xvlth, us certain 
advertisements sny “a vlexv to matrimony,” 
ho xvas listening xvltll keen attention to tho 
tow voices of those behind him.

Dnrxvyn’s next remark proved that Alnxnra 
had declined his prollbrcd courtesy. Hu xvas 
quoting Tennyson.

All, one rose.
One rose, but one, hy those fair fingers call'd 
Were worth a hundred kissoe press’d on lips 
Less exquisite than thine.

It xvas x-ery softly spoken, evidently Intondod 
for one car alone, but each syllable fell with 
perfect distinctness on the hearts of two beside 
Miss Ogllvlo, Wlndnle, nnd a lady standing a 
little apart from tho group, and whom Dnmo 
Rumor had for some time declared to bo tho 
betrothed of Darwyn, who heir to nn unolont 
earldom wns considered a very eligible parti 
Indeed.

Doubtless a certain mysterious sympathy 
exists betxvccn jieoplo whoso minds arc absorbed 
xvltll tho same subject, and the eyes of Wlndnlo 
nnd Ygcmc Orkney met, as Darwyn's softly 
breathed request snlutod the cars of both.

Mias Ogllvlo had a decided penchant for tho 
stately ohl Towers xvlth their xvlde stretching 
demesnes, and did not exactly dislike their 
sxx-artlxy oivncr, added to xvhlch Darwyn wns, 
report said nn engaged man, whoso rent-roll 
xvonld never boar comparison with that of 
Wlndnle. Hence her answer wns dureront to 
xrhat 11 might otherwise have been. She laughed 
and droxv a little away from his side, and said 
In that clear, cureless votco which Isadcntlibtnxv 
to xvhlspnrod sentiment,

“ Thanks for your compliment, but you 
sliould have addressed It to Miss Architrave, 
whoso poor fingers really suirered from the 
thorns in cutting them ! I am only one of 
Flora's handmaids !"

Anything moro unlike tho rosy Goddess than 
the honorable God I ne. xvlio turned towards them 
on hearing tier name mentioned It Is Impossible 
for one to Imagine. Tho voice of Alnxnra xvus 
ns liquid honey, but between her ruby Ups tliovo 
divolt n something thnt hnd a sting In It, A 
smile nt the expense of tho acid and angular 
GodIne, alight but perceptible fieiv from Up to 
lip, merging Into a convulsive chuckle In the 
person of Colonel Martin, wlioan particular 
horror Miss Architrave xvas, for some dccpscatod 
reason known but to himself.

Dnrxvyn was secretly annoyed at Alaxnra’s 
thus making their conversation public property, 
but his usual languid goodlmmor was not ap
parently much disturbed. He begged, and ob
tained a half-opened rose bud froiq the skinny 
fingers of Miss Architrave, with as much em
pressement as ho would have shown on receiv
ing a similar fovor from Abxxarn’s glowing 
self.

Wlndalc breathed freely ns tho conolousness 
that Miss Ogllvl<\wns not encouraging Darwyn’s 
attentions stole on Ills disturbed mind llko a 
broutlx from tho balmy south ; In his sudden 
content ho glanced again at Ygorne Orkney, 
and man-llko wns surprised nnd puzzled by tho 
stern pallor of her lair race. He wns satisfied 
with tho termination of this little hit of by-play, 
and why should not she ?

But Ygerno saw only tho slight pul upon the 
man she loved, anil who was bound to her, by 
her triumphant rival. The love she had fondly

thought all her own, she saw spurned by Alnx- 
am, and her face darkened Into something moro 
than gloom os .she turned and xvulkcd proudly 
away.

Tho glitter of something nt her foot caught 
her eye, nnd stooping she lifted It from the 
ground. It wns Wlndalo’s ring. His aim, 
rendered unsteady by tho sudden apparition of 
Miss Ogllvlo on tho threshold, hnd swerved so 
fixr that the |bull hail at oncu cut tho slender 
string by xvhlch tho ring xxms suspended, nml 
fractured the golden sotting. Tho ring xvas fti- 
mlllar to tho eyes of Wlndalo’s guests, nnd bend
ing her gloomy oyes on It ns It lay In tho palm 
of tier hand, Ygerno turned nguln towards the 
group, part of xvhlch had already left the gal
lery. Behind xvlth lingering stops nnd lowered 
X’olcos walked Wlndalc and Alnxnra.

Txvlce Ygerno spoke, but It xvus not until sho 
laid her lmnil on his arm that ho perceived 
her, nnd xvlth a silent gesture sho laid tho ring 
In Ills lmml, nml Hitting past them, disappeared 
up tho corridor, folloxvcil by n glance from the 
Peruvian eyes of Miss Ogllvlo, xvliloh might 
lmvo told a Into to Wlndnlo hnd Ills montai 
vision been clear enough tosoo tho low triumph 
gleaming In them.

As tt xvus, Wlndalc xvlth a deep flush on his 
bronzed face, was looking xvlth mingled grief 
a nd vexation nt tho stint tered ring lying In ids 
palm. His mind lmd been so fully occupied 
that ho hnd quite forgotten It, imd 111 some way 
the accident that lmd happened to It Jarred 
most painfully on him, ho kiicxv not xvliy. At 
any time it xvonld lmvo been a subject of kneu 
regret with him, but something that xvas more 
subtle than regret possessed him ns ho glanced 
at It.

The same Indefinite feeling drexv Ills eyes 
from It to tlio face of his companion, xvltll per
haps less tenderness than usually sliouo In them. 
He met the full magnetic glance of the dark 
eyes, nml xvlthoul so much as looking again at 
tho ring lie slipped It. mechanically Into Ills 
pockcl. They were alone, nml the far nxvny 
laughter of the others rippled faintly baek to 
them from the distant Inxvn xvhlther the rest of 
the guests lmd betaken themselves to while 
nxvny the hours of luncheon, xvlth croquet nnd 
flirtation.

Miss Ogllvlo wns perfect mistress of the pro
prieties, and her tone nnd manner as she said, 
“ Shall we Join the others?" xvas perfect. They 
conveyed two things, that her Inclinations would 
have led to the prolongation of their tf-tc-n-tetc, 
but that she would sacrifiée her Inclinations to 
decorum. She knexv quite enough of tho nnturo 
of tho man besido her to fool that tho xvoninn lie 
would choose must occupy a position ivhtoh the 
faintest breath of scandal could never assail. 
Hence she xvas xvllllng to forego tho present 
opportunity in onlcr to bind him moro securely 
in her fetters.

From tho gross flattery cofTVoycd by xvortls 
Wlndnlo would have shrunk ns from an adder ; 
but ivlmt man will turn from the delicious In
cense ollerud up to lilm, In the x-olco nnd glance 
of the ivomnn ho loves? Wlndalc snxv that ho 
xvas nut indllforcnt to her, and his sudden 
enlightenment broke doxvn the Inst barrier lie 
had erected round his honrt.

Men nt Wlndalo’s time of life arc frequently 
more Inipulslvo than men of fewer years, and 
Wlndnle xvas by nature more than commonly 
rash.

“ Not It you will grant mo a few moments,” 
he said, In answer to her Inquiry. “ I feel that 
I must sny to you lvlml lias been next my heart 
for weeks, <• Lot us visit tho orangery, wc arc 
not likely to bo disturbed there."

It lay a glittering line nt the farther side nf a 
hedge of thicket roses, through a llttlu rustic 
gate. In xvhlch Wlndnlo led his beautiful guest, 
xvliose heart beat xvlth n triumph thnt sent the 
rich blnod In rosy waves over her exquisite 
throat, up to the misty gold of her linlr, nml to 
the tljis of her tong, while fingers. Oh, rosy 
hue of lox’c, how many unworthy thoughts mask 
themselves beiicnllr your proper color!

Trifles light ns air
Are to the jealous confinnatiou strong as proofs of 

Holy Writ.”
Tho eye of a lover Is keen to take encourage
ment or tho rcx’cssc, from signs oven less 
definite. Wlndalc saw tho blush, and waa 
happy.

Ho llirexv open the door of tho orangery, and, 
lending her In, closed It carefully.

•• Shall wo xvalk," ho said, “ or would you 
prefer n seat?"

She motioned him lo proceed, and they walk
ed sloxvly on, between lines of orange trees, on 
xvhlch golden spheres hung like topazes amid a 
wreath of snowy blossoms. The nlr wns faint 
with the nromnllo perfume, although the glasses 
xvero partially up to admit the balmy breath of 
summer, nnd not n sound broke tho silence snvo 
the twitter of the sxvalloxvs ns they skimmed on 
sxvift xvlng overhead.

Well, hero It wits thnt Wlndnlo asked the 
question, on the answer to xvhlch depended, ho 
felt, Ills earthly happiness, nnd hero It iras thnt 
Alnxnra bronthod a “ yes " that did her Infinite 
credit. It was so exquisitely polsotl betxvccn 
tho Impulsive “yes” of n xvoman whose soul Is 
full of n grent love, nnd the gmcefolly gracious 
consent xvhlch might lxnvo beseemed nn Em
press, conscious of the Inesl Imtiblo boon sho xvas 
conferring.

Wlndalc wns, os I have hinted, mthcrdlfilcnlt 
to pieuse, but oven hnd ho boon less In love, her 
mnimcrofncecptlng Ids suit xvonlcl have left lilm 
nothing to desire.

An hour of gokl comes nt least once to a man 
during Ills lifetime, nnd Wlndnlo basked In Its 
smishliio now. Ills life from boyhood hail been 
so fully nml actively employed, Its early years 
In distant trax'cl, Its later tn tho arduous and hon
ourable service of Ills country, Hint little time 
hnd been toft him to cnltlvnto tho morn plea
sures of existence, and this now train ol thought 
nnd feeling clime to lilm llko a revolution of n 
nexv nnd more licautlful life.

As they turned to leave tho orangery, ho 
touched x’ery lightly one of tho heavy curls 
which lay on her white dross, and whispered, 
“ Glx'e me a ring from II thnt I may have It sot In 
diamonds, as something tangible to remind 
mo that yon have promised mo to bo mine, 
nml something ol yours to lie on my honrt xvhen 
I niu dead.”

He eoukl not hnx’c made n request moro dis
agreeable to Ills beautiful betrothed. Her mag
nificent Baxnn hair. In Us rich undulations of 
curls and waves of paly gold was dear to her 
very soul, nnd ox-on slightly to mar one of Its 
tresses was Inexpressibly repugnant to her.

But not n shade of hesitation orossod her 
broxv, as lifting Miss Architrave’s garden scis
sors from nmld tho roses In tho basket she still 
carried, she clipped tho glittering tendrils of n 
ringlet, nnd xvlth n smite as sunny ns the Juno 
morning without, laid It In his hands,
• For a moment they paused, while ho pro
duced his note book, in order to place It between 
tho loaves, As ho drew It from his pocket, 
something came with It which foil glittering to 
tho floor between him and Alnxnra, and tho oid 
feeling returned as ho|pereelved that it was the 
broken signet ring.

“ My ancestors would have predicted misfor
tune from tho omen," ho sold, laughing a little 
grimly, as he lifted it from tho floor ; •• but wo 
of tho nineteenth eentury aro wiser, my dar
ling."

But some way it grated harshly on him to

remember that it was through her the valued 
hclrtoum had been Injured.

CHAPTER If.
TXVO IXTBttVIBXVS.

“Row many among us nt this very hour 
Do forge ti lil'o-long trouble for ourselves 
By taking true for false, or falso for truo."

Jdulu of the King*
Ygerno Orkney wns a proud woman, none 

the less so because lier sweet and gracious qua
lities kept her pride mostly from public view, and 
when Dnrwyn returned to hor stdo after his at
tempted flirtation xvlth Miss Ogilx-lo, her recep
tion of him piqued Ills self-love amazingly, Sho 
was courteous, but cold as the marble nymphs 
on tho terrace, and absolutely Ignored Ills skil
fully Implied compliments uiul hinted entreaties 
for n t'to-n-têto xvalk through tho park.

She laughed, nml talked resolutely with two or 
throe men xvlio lingered nt her stile ns sho xx-nlk- 
ed up anil doxvn the xvlde south terrace, and as 
xvhen one fears the loss of an ohloetono bus hold 
but lightly, It dvx-elopes a thousand nexv beauties, 
so Dnrwyn, looking frequently nt Ygcviic’s deli
cate face, xvas only surprised at the exceeding 
henuty ho lmd but dlinly povoei\-od before.

His ongugement lo Miss Orkney had been tho 
result of much plotting nnd miumuivilng on the 
port of Ills uncle, the Earl of Iliinlciistlc, but 
xvlille Dnrwyn lind simply carelessly obeyed tho 
commands of the head of the House to conxidor 
himself betrothed to the great Northern heiress, 
Ygerno hnd brought lier heart In her hand, imd 
fondly dreaming thnt sho possessed Ills, laid It 
at Ills feel. Bill of hue she xx-us beginning to see 
xvlth a cleaver vision. For some weeks they 
Imd all been together nt the Toxvcrs, and sho 
xvus not sloxv In perceiving that Dnrxvyn xvas 
deeply Interested In the beautiful Miss Ogllvlo, 
and tiie tlcop-seatcd pride of Ygorne xvas rising 
like an armed glam In her breast. While many 
xvonld hove gladly taken her in rags nnd pox-- 
wty, us King C'ophntim did the licggar-muUI, he 
xx-ns socking her wealth alone, Who can lilaino 
her Hint sho turned resolutely on the lox-e linger
ing In her heurt, amt that, the ai-incd licol of 
pride surely, surely, xvas crushing Its life out.

The sceno of tho morning lmd aided the work 
not a llttlv, and llnvwyu, kven-stglitvd enough 
to see Ills blunder, though not siifiicliiiitly so, or 
too careless tosec Its etlbcls, xx-ns only dismayed.

Any rnplure xvlth Ygerno, ho knexv, would 
Infuriate the old Earl, and though the title niul 
entailed properly could not be alienated from 
him, tlio latter xvas but a very trille xvlion 
xvolgheil against tho x-ast traiisl’crnblo property 
In the possession of Ills uncle; hence, with much 
inxvunl sclf-uphnikllng, he determined to recover 
by strenuous exertions the ground he snxv but 
too plainly he Imd losl. Wlmt xx-ns the brilliant 
Alnxnra to lilm that lie sliould lose tils lands 
and his bride for her smiles. Had sho not 
once-----

lie drove bank Iho thought of a certain time 
long years gone by xvlth a strong hand, nml 
bending Ills liciul so close that his hreath stirred 
tlio petulx of the yellow roses In her black lace 
hat, amt the crêpé- xvaves of her dusky brown 
hair, lie said :

“ Ygcmc, do not he cruel. Walk xvltll me ns 
far as tho Wood Lodge, for I have something to 
say lo you that cannot bo said before tlxeso 
men.”

Ygorne’s delicate scarlet Up curled very 
faintly, but she kept her x-clvcly brown eyes 
fixed on the marble pavement as she nnsxvcrcd :

! ••And 1 lmvo also something that must ho 
haul to you, lint wc need not go so far to ex
change remarks. Sen, they imx-c kindly toft 
the terrace." Indeed, tho gentlemen, fancying 
thcnxsol\-cs de tro/>, Imd Jollied the parly on tho 
croquet luxvn below.

Dnrwyn xx-ns foiled In his attempt to obtain an 
unwitnessed Interview, for though outof earshot, 
they xvero xvithln lull vlexv of Hit players, but 
he xx-ns thin to he content, amt as Ygerno scaled 
herself on the loxx-, broad balustrade of tho 
terrace, lie felt that iic Imd nothing for It but to 
sit doxvn beside lier amt hear ivlmt she had to 
say.

Coldly, calmly, courteously she broke thotr 
engagement, withholding from him not one ol 
her reasons for doing so, nnd It xvas a triumph 
of sclf-rcstmtiit that, not a faltering tone, not 
one varying blush, revealed to tlio man she was 
discarding that lie xvas, despite pride and 
xvoundod nfi'cetlon, dear to lier still.

Dnrxvyn looked in silence, borne of utter dis
may, at the pure outline of tlio face, the pronto 
of xvhlch alone xx-ns turned toxx-unls him, and 
despite Its delicate loveliness, tho tender curves 
of tho lips and t he soft light In the eyes, softer 
still from the length of tho dnrk-curlod lashes, 
tic felt that his fate wns scaled. But tho very 
certainty tilled him wltli a kind of desperation. 
Ho started Impetuously to Ills foot and stood be
fore tier.

••Ygerno!" ho said; but hor voice arrested 
him.

•• Stop!" slie said, rising also, nnd stretching 
her slender hand towards him with a gesture ot 
command. » I will not hear you. ! Nothing 
you could sny would niter my determination, 
nnd xve might both bo led to say xvlint after
wards wo would regret, for It Is not my xvlsli, 
Mr. Dnrxvyn, that xvo should part ns cncmlos."

“ And do you expect Unit xvo shall remain 
friends?" ho said, with nconcentrated U1 Harness 
that startled hor xvlth Its rcx-clatlon of tho true 
nature of tho man; but In steady pursuance ot 
her plan, sho held out her hand with n frank 
grneo that oven he could not resist.

Ho clasped tho small hand eagerly. “ Ygorne !" 
ho exclaimed, " take back wlmt yon have said. 
For a foolish flirtation xvlth a woman I neither 
lovo or respect, xvlll you doom mo to lose nil 
thnt makes lllo cndnrnblo? Oh, Ygerno, con
sider xvhnt you are doing."

Sho xvns becoming cruelly ngltntod. A fcx-cr- 
Ish glow burned In her cheeks. Sho looked 
round, ns tliongh seeking some iivonno ofoscapu, 
nnd tried to draw hor luxnd from ids grasp.

Ho thought thnt she would yield, nnd seeing 
tho plnyors on tho Inxvn thoroughly absorbed lu 
tho game, ho prossod her hand tn his lips xvlth 
real emotion. What man of his cnllliro could 
boliold tho Hading away of n prospect of fourteen 
thousand a year xvlthoul very genuine agitation ? 
How Htllo ho knexv of tho nnturo ho hnd lo do 
xvlth I

With oyos full of sorrow nnd scorn, Ygerno 
Orkney looked at lilm, and as ho, rightly read
ing hor stoadfost gaze, sloxvly dropped hor hand, 
bho turned and walked away in a sllonco which 
spoko volumes, while ho stood nnd looked after 
"her slight, oroot figure with oyos In xvhlch a 
very dovll lurked.

Ho hnd not tho gonoroslty to acknoxvlodgo 
that ho had lilmsolf alono to blamo in Uio trans
action, and a flerco hatred towards hor xvas 
beginning to shoot up already In Ids breast. 
Strange anomaly I ho was capable of tho most 
Intense hotrod, whllo his aflToollons xvoro waver
ing nnd evnnoscont ns tho floating mists or 
morning.

Hardly had Ygreno disappeared, when a rus- 
tUpg behind lxlm nttrnotod Ills attention, utnl 
turning round ho behold tho brllllnnt figure ot 
Miss Ogllvlo standing in tho French wlndoxv that 
opened on tho terrace. Ho started, flushing 
angritv, for there was a mocking smile on her 
lips that told sho had overheard his eonvorao. 
tlon xvlth Ygerno.


